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A8niK0T0N, Jan. 20. 1871.

The squab hie about Federal offices In
\ irginia stil'4 continues, and the i>ersever-

ance ol Ih'i ultra win? of the Republican!
lyny to indicate that their demands
have \«ot been dismissed by the President Jv .together useless while the Lcwi^Platt
r anient evidently fuel impressed with the
truth that they have work before them to J
hold their own in the lace of ihe persistent
Portcrites. Yesterday the former, in com- j
pan\ with Supervisor Presbrey, called on
! he President and had a talk over matters ;
hut 1 have not been abb» to learn that any
<l< finite result was reached concerning the
«flairs discussed. Mr. Piatt, who is with- 1
<>ut doubt a most indefatigable worker, has jbeen possessed ot considerable influence
with ihe Administration in Virginia mat-!
ler , though his known views in favor of
general amnesty, in common with other
- uihem as well as northern Radicals, arc
not coincided with it. It would seem won¬
derful if at this da> Porter should K:,ni 51

victory over I/fwisand i'la't in respect to
the Federal |>atrouaue in o«y part of the |
state. A few days will be likely to develop
w ho w II! come out first men in this struggle.
Some comment is made over the recent

cireuiir letter of General Pleasanton to the
officials who were dismissed in the recent

. oiisolidationsof internal revenue districts,
» xplaining the position of the President

and hiiu.-elt in being obliged to dise.rimi-
u.ite net ween faithful and efficient officials.
No ailusion, whatever, w:;s made to the
Secretary ol the Treasury, and friends of!
tlx latter arc inclined to think that he is
1 1 rate-l with disrespect in being ignored so

completely in t ii i-= as in other instances. In¬
timations ol an early misunderstanding are
not without existence. and the wonder is
w hat ii w ill lead to.

I he weather has been very unpleasant
and disagreeable for the past week, most of
t h« time raw and cold; the consequence is
that pneumonia and pleurisy are. quite fre¬
quent. such an inclement, cold wwterhas
lu-t visited W ashington tor years.

ihe members oj the I* legation here '

ire ::\iiig in primitKf. ivpubbcau siyle,liavinir u'i\ en up allji'^^ttifv^s since t he st rug-gle commenced. V-tiv tloors and brier-
wood pipes, in . uj- ,..lsV carpets and
migrant eiL'ar-^ ^i'»,est in part their follow-
ing i t the "

4<s*+\tnes « .f war."
At teii'io ^ ^ being directed very closely to

the Pro' abilities of the spriim session of
' it being admitted that there will

',/iie. The interest docs not centre so
' jtieli in the organization as in the legisla¬
tion to be enacted, though upon the lirst
\ here are theories ripening that the West
will in battle array confront New England
i mi the East m her dem and for influence.
I Ids may ou-t speaker Blaine. As vet
here is no caucussing,
San Domingo will come up in March or

in April, a> it is tern possible that the com-
mission may not let urn here before that
month. Their report will be the signal of
another row, and Mr. Simmer will ylrd on
his armor for a new contest with the Ad-
ministration. He i- by no means conquered
in his opposition, and to expeet that he is
already making preparations for a new
!'^hi would by no means be absurd.

Timon.

Thk Wkst Point Cadet-Exit lsion 1>if-
ru i i.ty ..The Washington J'atriot of Sat¬
urday says:
"It i- stated upon '_'ooJ authority that

< det < i r.i nt , sou of the President, was tie
¦.I the principal persons engaged intheout-

b\ which the three young men, Itaird,
lt.u re-, and Ficklini:^r,wi-re brutally driven
trein the West I'oiut. Academy, and who,
:i| r I heir return, were coerced into rcsig-
ii it i >n by abrm. Their resiguat ions were
accepted without the usual form of consult-
in:: the pirents, and the whole proceedingindicates a disposition t-o protect the perpo
irators, rather than the victims, of this
cruet and shamelul proceeding. The Com¬
mittee >f the Hou-e of Representatives
nwe il to the country to pi"Obe this matter
to the bottom, and General Slocinn is relied
up«»u I'm a I'aith.'iUl report of the facts. Tlii.s
i- ii'»t the 'ii>t occasion in which Cadet
(Jrant has it^unxl in violating ihe discipline
' ' ^.cadeuix and been upheld by orders
1,1 '''.gher authority."

? n e important ca»e conn -s up in tin- Sn-
5*/r« in*' Court to-day week of tt»e constitu¬
tionality of the internal revenue tax on
otton, wliich was argued at the session of
the court la.st winter, l»'it which it w;;- de¬
termined to reargue. Ii i- understood t.lint
Messrs. Curtis and Kvarts will argue the
case in behalf of the claimants. '1 hi* easo

originated in Memphisabout two years ago,
and i- known as the Farrington case.

Whiskey.. It is believed that nothingwill be done in Congress in relation to the
whiskey tax, unless some action is taken to
simplify the export of whiskey and high-
wines in bond. Cnder the present law this
branch of trade is almost prohibited, and
something should be done to modify it, so
as t<» give the export interest a more just
showing. It is not likely f iiat the present-
tax will be changed.. Washington Patriot.

The Vice-President of the I'nited States
b is, it is stated, declined an offer, recentlymade him, of $"25,000 a year, to resign his

ftflice and take charge of a private business.

Changes in the Bankkl'it Law*..The
Rouse Judiciary Committee has directed
Judge Mereur to jeport several amend¬
ments to the present Bankrupt, act, the
basis of which was introdcued by Sir. Mer-
cur. As now reported by the committee,
the amendments provide "that the appoint¬
ment of registers shall be made by the
I nit. d .States circuit courts ; that the time
tor hanki upts to lile their petitions shall be
extended from one to two years; that the
reversals of decrees in bankruptcy should
be made only in I'nited States courts, and
also that exemptions understate laws shall
not exceed $1,(XK), so far as tlie operation of
the Bankrupt law is concerned. The last
two amendments are designed to meet
attempts of State courts to impede the ju-

i Ndietion of the laws, and, in the case of
exemptions, to make it uniform in opera¬
tion, as the Constitution requires. "When
the act was tiiv-t passed, it provided that
Mate exemptions, existing in 1864, should
be recognized. The object of this limita¬
tion wa* to prevent the southern States, as
was then feared would be the ease, from
making excessive exemptions in the inter¬
est ot bankrupt land-owners, Arc. It has
been suggested that 1M>4 be changed to 18G9,
so as to cover the exemptions made in the
new «outheru Constitutions since the pas¬
sage of the act..Attc York Tribune.

Sandy Cochran for Senator..We pro-
test against any unkind cuts at .Mr. Coch¬
ran, of Augusta, during the canvass tor a
United Mates Senator in place of the Hon.
John W.Johnston. Augusta is one of the
largest and most populous counties of the
State, and though Mr. John F.Lewis, 0.
s. Senator, resides in the county of Rock¬
ingham, adjoining, if Sandy be the choice
ot a majority of the Legislature, including
the Radicals in his favor, we shall insist
upon bis being sent to that bear-garden
called the United States Senate..Halifax
Jucord.

Serious Shooting Affray Cincinnati, i
Jan. 28.- -AY right Lancaster, who assaulted jIsaae Julian, editor of the liadical, in Rich-
iiiotid, Indiana, was lined yesterday for as-
sault. At the close officer McDowell under- !
took to arrest Lancaster lor a violation of !

a city ordinance, whereupon the latter re¬

sisted, and was shot by the officer in the
side, mfl cling a serious wound. Lancas¬
ter's brother undertook to interfere, and
w up also shot in the arm. McDowell has
'he imputation of being a good officer.

<'hief Justice Cua^e may be seen any
pleasant day walking out on Fifth avenue.
He remarked to the writer on Thursdaythat his health is improving as rapidly as be
had any right to expect . Jle stands erect,walks without assistance, talks freely, his
voire being as vigorous and clear a< ever,
and scctiift quite cheerful ..A'ettf York Mail,¦l-iil.

Kothscuilu to uh Made Eahi.London,Jan. -J. s._ it i>, reported that Rothschild will
retire trom the representation of Ihe city of
London, and be called to the House of
Lords with the title of Eari of Mentwore. i

Letter from Lotttsa.
[Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.]
The wheat crop present* a very unprom¬ising appearance. Fanners generally are

very much discouraged, and quite a gloom
rests upon their most Important depart¬
ment of labor and enterprise. Grain is low
and tobacco is low. The drought Inst year
and year before cut the crops very short in
this section. Farmer* are greatlv dissatis¬
fied with their present ojwnitlohs. and
think there can benoqtlestlon of onctbinjr,
in fact it is universally conceded, that mo¬
ney is Very scarce in Louisa.
There have been recently quite a number

of land-sales in the county. The sales have
been mostlv limited to lands lying upon the
railroad. There is, of course, a great deal
of land in market ; some first-rate bargains
may be had, and good people we would
gladly welcome to settle amongst us.
The public free-school question is at this

time exciting a good deal of interest and
attention in the county. The superinten¬
dent of the county (Rev. J. P. Haley) is
ably aud energetically supported by* his
boards of trustees in the four school dis¬
tricts of the county. He has succeeded in
securing the services in these boards of
gentlemen of intelligence, of liberal views,
and of rare business qualifications and
habits. A. number of schools arc already
in operation iu the county, and others will
be started by the 1st of February. The
superintendent says that the only diflicultv
in the way i.s the limited amount ol public
school funds.
The several districts are voting a levy of

one mill on the dollar of their taxable pro¬
perty to enable the school trustees to com¬
ply with the school law, and to make the
public (State) school fund available to their
districts. This of course meets with op¬position from some, but it is the result ot a
contracted review of the matter, and will
doubtless give wav when the whole subject
comes to be better understood. Prejudice
and ignorance arc the most serious difficul¬
ties in the way, I imagine.
The school authorities of the Louisa

court-house district had quite an enthu¬
siastic meeting at Louisa court-house lust
Wednesday night, notwithstanding the in¬
clemency of the weather. Interesting ad¬
dresses were made by the County Superin¬
tendent, Judge Lane, II. W. Murray, Esq.,
and others. These gentlemen took' the po¬
sition that the public school system was a

part of our Constitution.that we had
pledged our faith to carry out the Consti¬
tution, and that it would be simply dis¬
graceful to seek to evade our obligations or
disregard our plighted faith. They com¬
mended the enterprise, both for white and
colored, in the strongest terms. A very
liberal private subscription was secured oh
the spot for the ercction of a house for
public-school purposes at the court-house.

Louisian.
f?orthe Richmond Dispatch.]
Corn Exchange Humbug.

Uicomokd, 30th Jan., 1871.
Mr. Editor : A friend in the country is so

lortuuate as to have on hand h part of his
last year's crop of wheat, and desiring to
know the present market price of that ar¬
ticle, writes for information. It was there-
tore with some interest that I referred to
your paper of this date to note the " sales
of wheat" at the "Corn and Flour Ex¬
change ' of Saturday, 28th inst. Judge of
my surprise when 1 "read :

OFFERINGS.
Wheat,.White, 1,748 bushels ; red, 3,208

bushels.
SALES.

Wheat..White, 300 bushels choice on
private terms ; 2 Pi bushels line on private

j terms; 332 bushels onprivate terms.total,
s-18 bushels.
Wheat*.Red, 282 bushels very good on

! private terms ; 134 bushels good on private
terms : 274 bushels on private terms.total,
wo bushels.

'j Very intelligible report of the state of our
i wheat market ! And so 1 have concluded to
forward by mail to my Country friend

| your valuable p.fner of this date, who, after
a ride of five mile* to his nearest post-office,j will no doubt be greatly enlightened when
he reads the "Corn and Flour Exchange"
report of the 28th inst.

Without note or comment,
i aui yours, truly,
05 Private Terms.

[Cur reporter has often complained of the
I very same thing that excites the ire of our

' correspondent. We would gladly give the
j figures, but when we can learn nothing

j more than that a sale was made on " pri-
| vate terms," of course we can tell our read¬

ers no more.]
The Norfolk Journal advocates an air-

j line railroad from Norfolk to New Orleans.
! length, 002 Hides.

Destructive Explosion..An accident
occurred at ihe Brooklyn City Gas Works
about noon yesterday, attended with a

large loss of life and the almost total de¬
struction of the large gas-tanks, which oc¬
casions a loss of §200,000.

It appears that one of the tanks was out
ot order, and a number of men were em¬
ployed to repair it. The first step taken
toward the repairs was to pump the tank

| lull of air. Shortly alter this a part of the
running-gear became foul, and the wheel
came to a full stop. The pressure still
continuing, the horizontal beam was
started out of joint, and fell across
the rank and crushed it in. The
iron columns upon the west side fell upon
the western tank with great force, and
crushing it in the gas began rapidly to es¬
cape, and igniting from the tire in the fur¬
nace it blazed a sheet of Hume into the au¬
to an immense height. The sight was one
as grand as it was fearful, and the people in
the vicinity rushed from their houses into
the street, terrified at the sight. The flumes
soon subsided, but the intensity was so
great while it lasted that several tenement-
houses on Gold and Plymouth streets took
tire, but were soon extinguished.
The body of Frederick Anderson, who

was acting as engineer at the time of
the accident, was discovered among
a pile of the broken columns of
iron so shockingly mangled that he
could not be recognized. He was
evidently trying to make his escape when
one of the ponderous columns fell, crush¬
ing him to the earth. The policemen and
firemen were engaged up to a late hour last

j evening searching for the bodies of John
Hardy, the watchman on the premises, and
a laborer named Keed, both of whom, it is
believed, were also killed.
The damage, it is thought, will amount to

nearly $200,000. Air. Malcomb Anderson,
the foreman of the works, states that he
was in the gas-yard when the explosion oc¬
curred. It was caused by one of the gas¬
holders or tank8 loosing tiie sill in the cup,
and careening over against the columns,
carrying one away and throwing it over
against the other tank, which was filled
with gas, which ignited with the furnace
fire.
This is said to be the third explosion

which has taken place at these works, but
the only one which occasioned any loss of
life..New York Democrat.

4< Thirty Miles of Shortness.".[From
the Kaleigh Sentinel.].Mr. Olds, [ot the
Legislature,] in advocating the consolidation
of the N. C. and the N. W. N. C. Railroad
Companies, spoke of the route by Greens¬
boro' and Danville as having " thirty miles
of shortness."
Shortness is a thing that exists in this

world in very large quantities. There is a

great deal of shortness in human life, and
in those delusive dreams that haunt the
steps of boyhood. Shortness abounds in
our recollections of our benefactors, and in
the sojourn of a carpet-bagger, in the flash
ot a meteor, and the Jove ot a woman ; but
has been sought in vain in the speeches of
the Senatorsfrom Wake and Wayne. Thiity
miles of shortness was recently found by the
Senator from Wake in one dirt-pile between
Greensboro' and Salem, and it is supposed
that a careful search will probably disclose
the existence of more.

Thk Brooks-Hastings Bow..[To the
editor of the Commercial.}.In your article
this morning relating to the Biooks-Hast-
ings question of veracity, as to a degrading

" retraction" of Hastings, made twenty-five
or thirty years ago, you comment on the
question as if it was a wrong to Hastings,who denies that he ever wrote or signed it.
1 knew at the time all the circumstances,
and know that Hastings did sign it. He
admitted the fact to me, and gave his rea¬
sons for doing so. If I remember right,
the document was drawn by II. G. Wiiea-
tou, a prominent lawyer of Albany.

the loin of the NiulMlppl gteamer
W. R. Arlhttr.

Our dispatches of Saturday last convey
intelllecnce of another dreadful steamboat
disaster on the Mississippi river, by which
a number of passengers were lost..
The Arthur was on her passage from JCew

Orleans for Louisville, and had got about
fifteen miles above Memphis on Saturday
morning, having touched at the latter city,
when she exploded her boiler, tearingawav
the forward part of the cabin and "texas."
The explosion set the t-teamer on fire, and
she burned until her bow sunk. The ex¬
plosion threw the passengers Into great
confusion and alarm, and many, In the ex¬
citement of the moment, jumped into the
river and were drowned. When the bow
pitcfied under water the waves swept off
the lower deck all the passengers who had
gathered thereon. Captain Brolaski was
lifted by the explosion, and was knocked
down bv the stairs of the "texas," which
fell on him. He succeeded in extricating
himself and in saving his wife and child,
who were on board. If the cabin passen¬
gers had remained there all of them would
have been naved, but in consequence of
their fright nearly all rushed down stairs.
Captain Brolaski's leg was badly twisted,

and lie sustained several contusions about
the head. His wife and her little sister were
seriously hurt. Captain J. A. Frazier, of
Cincinnati, a* passenger, says that he and
his wife were in bed when the explosion
took place. He heard the noiee, ran out' on
the guard, saw the state of affairs, rushed
through the cabin, found the ladies all
asleep except his wife and Miss Brolaski,
learned that some one had run away with
the life-boat, and turned his attention to
putting out the fire.
The following passengers are known to

have been lost ; Mates Miller and Allen, of
New Orleans ; John Brownson, first clerk ;
the second and third chambermaids ; Miss
i'axton, of Philadelphia; Mary Carr, of
St. Louis ; Daniel Starke, of Aurora, Ind.;
two barkeepers ; F. Julien, wife, and child,
of Golconda, 111.; two stewards ; two por¬
ters ; J. K. Kussell, wife? and son, of Jeffer¬
son, Texas; J. Allen, wife, and child; M.
Sweeny, Steve Melton, and Henry Hines,
of Cincinnati ; and Mrs. Ilarman, two
daughters, son, and niece, of Cove Creek,
Arkansas.
The boat had 1,300 tons of freight, in¬

cluding 1,200 bales of cotton taken on here.
She was about two years old, and was val¬
ued at $80,000.
J. Harper (colored) and John Barber (col¬

ored) and three white men took the life¬
boat immediately after the explosion, went
ashore, and turned it adrift. The survivors
talked of lynching them.

LATER.

Memphis, Jan. 20..The bodies recovered
from the Arthur have been identified as

Mrs. Jennie Ulcer, of Golconda, III., and
Martin Garney, second steward, of Marys-
villc, Kv. Another body, believed to be
Miss Jackson, of Philadelphia, was found
ou the Arkansas shore to-day. The follow¬
ing are also believed to be lost: Jas. Neagle,
deck hand, of Dubuque ; Charles and An¬
drew Cole, boys, of Leavenworth ; and Pe¬
ter Benton, stoker, of Memphis; Albert
Rose, stoker, of Carlisle, II!.; William Mc¬
Gregor, cabin-boy, of St. Paul, Mum.; Al¬
bert Cranch, passenger.

It is now believed that eighty-seven lives
were lost by the disaster.
The following saved were not reported :

Joseph Reed, stoker; Pat. Roberts, rous-
ter ; Samuel U. I'lcrv, carpenter. St. Louis ;
Fred, llolstine, U. T. Foster, A. Briper,
and Joseph Smith, rousters; Jerry Mack,
Chicago ; Timothy Barr, Cincinnati ; Fred-.
Morrnlt, Pittsburgh : Charles Mclienney*
Louisville, deck hands.
The wounded are all doiug well, and

it is believed that none will die. The second
engineer, who was on duty at the time, says
everything was working well at the time of
the explosion. The boat was carrying less
than one hundred and twenty pounds of
steam, and was allowed one hundred and
twenty-six. He had iust tried the water,
and found it all right. One ot' the boilers
was blown aft of the rudder-post, and
smashed the yawl, while another is believed
to have becn'driven through her hull; caiis;
iug her to sink.

Biography Boilert Down-By the Fat
Contributor.

Plutarch. I only know this gentleman by
reputation. He is always r>poken of in the
plural number; "Plutarch's Lives". .is a
common expression, but how maiiy there
were of hiiu 1 am net prepared to say.
Genernl Duke of Wellington.An ofiicer

of the British army. Mr. Longtellow makes
honorable mention ot him a9 the " Warden
of the Cinque Ports." Cincque means tive,
and he was the protector of live prin¬
cipal points, usually denominated Fiv.e
Points. He lived to a 'ripe old age and died.
Julius Coiser.Son of old man Casar.

lie was born at Rome in his infancy, and
upon arriving at the state of manhood be¬
came a Roman. He was a fighter and a war¬
rior of some note. His friend Brutus one

morning asked him how many eggs he had
eaten for breakfast, and he replied, " Et tu
Brute !" His friend became enraged at be¬
ing called a brute* and stabbed Cajsar quite
dead.
Mahomet. Author of the Koran, an ex¬

citing romance, which he wrote in the
Mammoth Cave at Mecca. He was the au¬
thor of a religious creed with which he
stutl'ed Turkey, and tried to get up a broil
in Greece, but failed. Many or his early
followers suffered great persecutions. Some
of them were burnt at the stake. He had
three temples.one at Mecca and one on
each side of his head.
Guy Fawkes.A warm-hearted, impul¬

sive Englishman, who believed the Parlia¬
ment too good for this earth, and devised
an expeditious method of elevating the
members to a better sphere. He was in¬
terrupted in his good intentions, but for
which circumstances he would doubtless
Have made, a great noise in the world. He
was executed for his disinterested benevo¬
lence, and was subsequently burnt in a

place called Effigy.
Bonaparte I..A harem-scarem sort of a

fellow, who occupied a position ot consid-
prnble responsibility in the French nation.
The impression went abroad that he was
ambitious, which damaged his reputation
materially. He gained the respect and ad¬
miration of the French nation because,
happily, he was not a Frenchman. When
a«ked if he thought he could govern
France, he replied, Of Corsican." The
close of his life was not as bright as its be¬
ginning, but there was some of it in a nar¬
row compass.
Peter the Hermit.Pete was principally

notorious for stirring up a little difficulty
between the Christians and the Mohome-
dans, which extended over a period of thirty
years, resulting in numerous excursions by
land and water, under tbe fascinatiug title
of the Crusades. The Hermit was an itin¬
erant lecturer, and had he lived in our day
would have turned his attention to humor,
thereby saving a deal of bloodshed. The
Crusades turned out like the author of the
creed they were intended to annihilate.a
false prophet.

The Wages Question..Pomeroy, Ohio,
Jan. 24, 1870..To the Editor of the Com¬
mercial : In commenting on a speech de¬
livered by Mayor llall, of New York, in
your issue of Saturday, January *21, you
call for proofs to sustain Mayor Hall's as¬
sertions, viz : that in most of the old coun¬
tries men had to labor for twelve cents a

day in our currency. Well, sir, I am one
of those who are able to testily to the cor¬
rectness of Mayor Hall's statements.

1 am a native of Wurtemberg, and do
know that only first-class hands received,
«av, twelve cents. The majority of unskill¬
ed day laborers received only nine and ten
cents a day. Men hired by the year re¬
ceived an average of forty florins, or six¬
teen dollars, and female servants about half
as much. For these petty wages they had
to work not only twelve hours, but four¬
teen and sixteen. I learn that since I left
wages have improved somewhat, but not
sufficient to equalize the vast difference be¬
tween this country and South Germany,
because I include, for the wages named,
also Baden, the Palatinate, Hesse, and the
greater part of Bavaria; and as long as
these differences do exist it is worse than
folly to talk about free trade.

Yours, truly, P. Lambbecht.

Fbightfot. Ravages of Small Pox.. To¬
ronto, Jan. 28.-.Advices from Saskatchewan
state that 2,000 Indians and freemen have
died of confluent small pox. The disease is
frightful iu its ravages, whole families beingcurried off by it.

Sam Houston, eldest son of the old hero
of San Jacinto, is the editor of the George¬
town (Texas) Watchman,

SmrwREM oh the .Terszt Ooapt.Fear¬
ful Loss of Life..wew York, Jan. 29..The
British bark' Kate Smith, Captain William
Hamilton, of Yarmouth, N. 8., from Lea
Passage#, Spain, for this port, went ashore
Wednesday nignt near Little Egg -Harbor,
JT. J., seventy miles from tills cftr, and
eight of those on board were lost, including
the captain, five seamen, the steward and
wffe, and Joseph Hussey. of pilot-boat No.7ofthIscitv. Mates Caleb McDonald, of
JPictou, N.*S., and Thomas Newcomb, or
Cayuga county, N. Y., with two seamen,
were the only survivors of the wreck. Cap¬
tain Hamilton leaves a wife and three chil-
dren at Yarmouth. N. S. ; Pilot Hussey a
wile and four children in Brooklyn, and
among the lost sailors were H. McConnell,
son-in-law of Captain Hamilton, and Win.
Gordon, of Meaford, Massachusetts. . All
the others were residents of foreign coun-
tries. The Kate Smith was of 404 tons re-
gister. built at Yarmouth, in 1864, owned
by Hilton .fc Rogers, of that place, and had
a cargo of 500 tons of lead, consigned to a
house in this city.
Are New Englandehs Homesick Out

West?.Mr. Cbarles Bill, of Saco, Maine,
a gentleman who is said to be eminently
well qualified to form acorrect opinion upon
the matter, states, as the result of his ob¬
servation during an extensive tour through
the western States last fall, that it is much
better for New England farmers to remain
at home than to go West in the expectation
of acquiring a fortune more speedily. They
raise larger crops "out West" than here,
but the prices realized are so much smaller
that the result of a year's work will not
vary much from a year's work East, while
there is nothing to compensate for the loss
of "Yankee" society and the " privileges "
so dear to the New England heart. He
thinks that homesickness is a prevalent and
chronic disease with those who have moved
towards the setting sun, especially after
their own sun has passed the zenith, and
they find themselves on the decline that
gently slopes to Jordan.

0OOKM AUTO STATIONJKBT.

CARD..My friends and the friends
and customers of

GEO. L. BIDGOOD

are respectfully informed that I am now with

RANDOLFH & ENGLISH,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, ASD

BINDERS,
1318 Main street,

All orders will receive my best attention.
ja30 at JOSEPH V. BIDGOOD.

"VTEW LAW BOOKS..RANDOLPH &
JlTI ENGLISH. 1313 Main street, have all the
NEW LAW aud a large stock ol" OLD.
Grattan, vol. 10; price- $5 ; by mall, $5.50. Acts

of Assembly lSGB-'TO, $2.50 ; by mail, $2 00. Red-
fleJdon Wilis, 3 v.; Troop on Verbal Agreements:
Browne on Frauds ; Bumn on Revenue La*vs and
Stamp Acts; Brlghtly's Digest to 1870 ; Wallace,
vol. 0, <fec.
Orders received for Robinson, vol. 6; Taney's

Decisions. American Reports, Ac. ja 28 -d&w
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ts

NEWSPAPERS. BOOKS. MAGAZINES, STA¬
TIONARY, MAPS, ALMANAC?, LITHO¬
GRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAYS,
STANDARD W OURS, SCHOOL-
BOOKS, CHEAP NOVELS,

SONG-BOOKS, BAL-
LaLS, DIME

AND
TEN-CENT PUBLIC \TlONS, COMIC BOOKS

and
ALL ARTICLKS REQUIRED

by the great
READLnG PUBLIC.

GENERAL AGENTS POKTHF. PUHLISHKltS
AND THE PUBLIC.

The following sent by mall to any part of the
country at the folio ^lnir rates:

DAILIES,
York TTeralil$i4 uo j Philadelphia Age. 12 oo

New York World. 14 00
New York Tiroes.. 14 oo
New York Trl une 14 oo
New York riun coo
Philadelphia In¬
quirer 0 00

Philadelphia Press 12 oo
Do; Ledger.... o oo.

WEEKLIES.

Baltimore Ameri¬
can 0 oo

Baltimore .Sun fi oo
Baltimore Gazette. 6 00
Washington Chro¬
nicle 10 00

Evening Star 5 40

New York Ledger,
(the great family
paper) $3 00

Saturday Night,
(one of the beet
published)

New York Weekly
(Queen of Week¬
lies)

Literary Compan¬
ion

Harper's Weekly
(illustrated)

Frank Leslie's Il¬
lustrated News¬
paper 4 00

Frank Leslie's Chim¬
ney Corner 4 oo

Waverly Magaslne 0 60
Harper's Bazar...
Western World...
X very Saturday...
True Flag
Appleton's Journal 4 oo
The Nation 6 oo
Spirit of the Times 6 25
Turf. Field, and
Farm 6 00

Banner of Light.. 3 50
Pomi'.roy's Demo¬
crat 3 oo

Plymouth Palpit.. 4 oo
Catholic Mirror... 3 00
Irish American... 2 50
Irish Citizen 3 oo
Freeman's Journal 4 50

3 oo

3 oo

4 oo

.i oo
3 00
5 00
3 00

Hearth and Home. 3 oo
Fireside Comp.inl"U 3 oo
Pilot 3 00
Baltimore Satur¬
day Night

Rural f.cw Yorker
Boys' and Girls'
Weekly

Saturday * Journal
Weekly Herald....
Wt-ekly l imes
Weekly Tribune..
Weealy World....
Weekly run (Bal¬
timore)

New York Home
Journal

Living Age
Oliver Opilc'a Bo>!
and Girls.*.

Scientific American 3 50
American L'nion.. 3 oo
Flag of Our Union. 3 50
Toledo Blade 2 25
Day Book 2 50
Scottish American
The Albion
Clipper
Courrler des Elats
Unis

Le Monde lllusr.re
Country Gentle¬
man

American Artisan.
Independent
Religious Herald..

.2 00
3 00

2 50
1 oy
2 -jr,
2 25
2 25
2 25

1 50

3 50
8 00

3 00

3 50
4 CO
5 00

5 00
0 00

2 50
2 50
3 50
a 00

Old and New .$4.00
Packard's MxmtU-
ly 2 25

Appleton's Journal
(monthly parts).. 4.75

Harper's Monthly.. 4.oo
Atlantic 4.00
Frank Leslie's 4.00
Llpplnfcott's.... 4.00
Scrlbnt r'6 Monthly 3.00
Galaxy 4.00
Old Guard 3.00
Die Mondenwelt.... 3.50
New Eclectic 4 00
1 he Eclectic 5.00
Ballou's Magazine. 1.50
Catholic World.... 5.00
Agriculturist 1.50
Maryland Farmer.. l.Gu
Horticulturist 2.50
Gardeners' Monthly 2.50
Journal of Horti- 3.00
culture 3.00

Pletsiint Hoars.... 1.50
Ladies' Repository 4.00
London Lancet....". 5 00
Sabbath at Home. . . 2 00
Blackwood 4 00
Blackwood aud lour

u'eviewn 15.00
Sunday Magazine.. 3.50

MAGAZINES'.
Chemical News. ...$5.00
Hall's Journal of
Health 1.50

Hours at Il:,me 3;oo
Godey's Lady's
Eook 3.00

Madame Demorest. 3.00
Peterson 2.00
Arthur'sHome Mag¬
azine 2.00

Ladles' Frleud 2.50
Bon-Ton 6.00
Good Words for tbe
Young '. 2.50

Children's Hour... 1.25
Our Young Folks.. 2.26
Riverside 2.50
Good Words 3.00
The Nursery l.so
Little Pilgrim 75
Demorest's Young
America 1.50

Rontledge's Boys'
Magazine 2.00

Bralthwaite 2 50
boutliern Kevlew... 5.00
Hay's Medical Jour¬
nal and News 5.00

Hay's Medical Jour¬
nal and News, and
Ranklu'sAbstract 6.00

ENGLISH PAPERS.
London News $14 00 . Newsof tbe World.$8 00

Punch 8 00 j Reynold's Mlscel-
Once a Week.. C 00 1 lany .*... 4 50
Weekly Times. 1 50 Reynold's News-

All the Year Round 6 00 paper 4 50
Haturday Review.. 15 00 Athenxum 10 00
Even in Mail 20 00, Graphic 14 00
Public Opinion.... 7 00 Nature 6 00
Pall Mill Budget.. 15 00!

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
London Art Jour¬
nal $15 00

All Y. ear Round
(Parts) 0 00

Belgravla 6 00
Chambers's Jour¬
nal

Cor nil 111
English Womau'a
Domestic Maga¬
zine

St. Paul's
Cassell's
Notes and Queries IX 00
Bow Bells (Mon.
Pts.) 4 00

London Society.... 7

4 00
0 00

6 00
0 00
4 00

People's Magazine.$3 00
St. James's 0 00
Temple Bar 6 00
World of Fashion.. 8 00
'Husky's 8 00
Family Treasury... 4 00
Sixpenny 3 00
Household Words..
Athenxum (Mon.
Pts.)

Gentlemen's Maga¬
zine..

Once a Week (Mon.
Pts.)

Milliner and Dress¬
maker 8 00

3 00

8 00

8 00

8 00

00J
Having unsurpassed facilities In our business,

we flatter ourselves we can please our customers.
To getters-up of clubs special inducements will

be offered. ELLYSON &-TAYLOK,
Next to Dispatch building,

Ja2.d.swiwlm Richmond, va.

p RATTAN'S KEFOKTS.VOL, SIX.
JUfcT PUBLISHED,

GRATTAN'S REPORTS-VOLUME XIX.

Price, *5.
AIbo, for sale, a complete set of the

VIRGINIA REPORTS
FROM

JEFFERSON TO I9TH GRATTAN.

Ja 17 WOODHOUSE & PABHAM.

J HOOVEK,
PUBLISBER OF FINE CHROMOS,

WHOLESALE,
804, Market street, Philadelphia,

[no l«.»ni]

I^HE PATENT, NON-EXPLOSIVE
. METALLIC LAMPS, sold exclusively byJOHN ASHEtf, General Agent, Richmond, Va.,

are absolutely safe both from breaking and explo¬sion ; gives twice as orach Ught as the ordinary
lamp ; requires 38 per cent, lets oil ; gives no odor
la burning ; burns uny kind or coal oil ; will last
a lifetime. Call and examine them at ttos Main
street. la 21 I

^TELEGRAPHIC NEWS;
"

Wew York Ntockftad SEoney Marlieli.
N*w York, Jan. ao.'-gonthern Securities ditfl

bat steady. Tennessee fl'a, «4f ; new. «$. Virginia
8'a, 64; new, «1% Louisiana «'», M; new, 80.
Levee ft, 71 ; 8% 80. Alabama 8's, 97 ; G's, «9»
UttorffH Ts, «1|; 7*4, 87. Worth Carolina rs, 48;
new. 23J. fouih Carolina 6's, 78; new, soj.
Moneycaay at per cent. Sterling exchange

Arm. Tbe leading bankers are indifferent abont
dra#ing sterling, preferring to await events
which may succeed the sorrender of Paris. D's-
countg. 7©8 per cent. Gold more activc, closing
at lll^lllft. Governments strong, bat oloeed
ijulet : e's. 113} ; 'fiTe, uoj } lo»| ; 'OS's, 109J ;
I1CW, 10PJ ; '67's, 108| ; *®T«, 109 ; 10-40'8, 10»t.

LATEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAS.

PonUAon of (be French Armies-Be-
victualling Paris.

BEVICTtTALLlNG PARIS.PEACE.

tualhng of the city is proceedingSrGerman supervision. The G«San troops

eSc?r5ris? at being forl,'dden 'o

ouarte^f iS exi":es»ed at German head-
quarte i s that peace is secured.

THE FRENCH AP.HIES-A
FRENCH ACCOUNT OF THEIR STRENGTH.
Bordeaux, Jan. 30..General Change'*

?q», are a' ^aval. The 15th 16th

Inn''iS*MUl corpa «« »t VierzoD,I>.«s'
the 18trSh°n lJ!® L«te- Bour'baldS
toe 18th, 20th, and 24th corps at Pontarlier
30 AO^mlianSV' Gari^aldi ^ at Dijon with

2?d xnT. G6neral Kaidshcrhe the
PoLk. ; 23r corPs at Arras, Douay. and

30 000 Sen Th
*9 in fr°nt of Havre with

TeheaSc°rirnter.M^ C01;
number 300,000 before tiK- close^f The
r;xr.raw win~ .

Congressional.
Washington, Jan. 30..Senate h,u

was reported tor the formation of ^tato
goveramentsforNew Mexico andCoIon^
,,A petition from the Board ofAldermen of
Cincinnati asking that the br dse between
read.

3 a"d Newport be «

The Military Committee reported nH.

burg, Pa? the Sale °f the ar8enal at Pitts'-
St,A Ai w

cllstom-hou.se from

pa^d (F1°nda) t0 Cedar ***

The case of the Georgia Senators was
taken up and discussed until adjournment.
The minority report seating SVhiteley and"
Farrow was rejected-ayes, loTnayi 30
House, 31r. Mungen (Dem.) of Ohin

aidJnf a r.esfoI,lltion inquiring why the Pre'
Mdent maintains a military staff.
A message was received from the Prom¬

inent fm^^T6"?1nVa territorial govern¬ment foi the Indian Territory.
verselv" to w2mnnC°mmit-t?e rePorted ad¬
versely to women exercisine: the rifrhi- r»f

In ttofrenortVl>e 5?.urt.eenth amendment.

aSnfes th?? tLMn B!ngham' the chairman,
hnimuJnt i he- q jest,on of /female suffrage
belongs exclusively to the States.
Among the bills introduced were one to

7" n'°? <"»<*««* in the departments

Ihe Washington and New York air line

LtMr..* mbm »- 'Se
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, asked leave

£SeTh t
j°int solution;

sjfnf' a I /?' tbe Con^ess ofthe United
states in the name and in behalf of the peo-
pie of the United States give to J. CKDono-
van Kossa, Thomas Clark Lubv, John
^ary,Th°mas F. Burke, Chas.* Under,
w ood o Connell, and their associates, Irish

Patri2t?, a cordiaI Welcome to the
capital and to the country, and thatacopy
hv th10ST>reS°,iUtl?n^ transmitted to them
b) the I resident of the United States.
Mr. Benjamin, of 3Iissouii, objected.
i* -

moved to suspend the rules,
frnm

rcso,ution was copied
from the Kossuth resolution.
The rules; were suspended and the joint

resolution passed-yeas, 172 ; navs, 21.
A bill was introduced >' to regulate com-

meice among the States." It provides a

Wmia u5(J?r which, upon certain
terms and conditions, companies may be
incorporated and authorized to build rail¬
roads, canals, or other highways running
through two or more States, or throuqh the
territory of the United States, or to estab¬
lish and carry on the business of an express
company br other common carriers between
points in different States or Territories.
the object being to multiply the lines of
communication from the West to the East,
to break down the monopoly in the carry¬
ing trade, and tocheapen transportation by
creating and protecting competing lines.

t he followingare the members who voted
against 3Ir. Butler's resolution: Messrs.
Ambler, Bailey ; Benjamin, of Missouri ;
Blair, of Missouri ; Churchill, Dixon, of
Aorth Carolina ; Dixon, of Rhode Island :
i? erns, Hale, Hawkins, Hoar, Jenks : Kel-
sey; ©t .New York; Knaff, Laflin, Peters,
Pofneroy, Tiiffe, Tanner. Wheeler, and
uillard. The resolution is based on the
.Kossuth resolutions, and the Fenians will
have the same reception that was awarded
him. The Senate has vet to vote on tbe re¬
solution.

¦

Collision at Sea.A Coasting SJeamer
Sank.

Charleston, S. C.; Jan. 30,.The steamer
Georgia arrived to-day from New York,
bringing the crew of the steamer Kensing¬
ton,Yrom Savannah for Boston. The Ken¬
sington collided with the bark Templar
from Baltimore for Rio, sixty miles N. JS".
E. of Ilatteras. The bark sunk, and all
but one of the crew are supposed to be lost-
All of the Kensington's passengers and
crew arrived safe in the Georgia. They re¬

port that the steamer, under the command
of Cant. H. Mathews, left Savannah Janu¬
ary 23th for Boston, with a full cargo of
cotton, rice, lumber, and hides. On
Friday evening, at half-past 7 o'clock,
she was ruu" into by the Templar
which struck her on the port-side aft mid¬
ships. She commenced tilling rapiuly, and
in thirty minutes went down. The pas¬
sengers and crew, with a sailor who had
leaped on the jib-boom of the steamer from
the bark, were put in boats, and left the
wreck, going in the direction of where the
bark had been last seen, but could not find
her. The sea was not rough, and after
steering fifteen hours for the North Caro¬
lina coast, they were picked up by the
Georgia. The" Templar is supposed to
have gone down also, as she was sinking
when the sailor jumped from her to the
steamer. A large quantity of spars and
rigging, not belonging to the steamer, were

passed by the boats.
The following is a list of the passengers

picked up by the Georgia: 31. O'Brien, Jro.
Noolan, A. D. Robinson, J. H. Lewis, M.
Keiley, wife and child, Miss L. Stiles, W.
Marshall, S. Winslow, A. L. Brown, W. K.
Williams, J. C. Land, Chas. Buffum, M.
Rvan, Mrs. A. Brown and two children.
All the olfioers and crew were also picked
up.
The Georgia cruised about in the ricinlt"

for some time, hoping to pick
of the Templar, but saw^
The Carolina Impeachment

Trial.
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 30 The impeach-

mcnt trial of Gov. Holden was formally
commenced by the Senate this morning, the
counsel on both sides being present. The
managers requested that the eighth article
of impeachment be amended so as to sub¬
stitute the name of Neatbery for that of
Berry. The defence objected. The Chief
Justice (Pearson) presiding sustained the
managers, and the defence asked until
Thursday to amend their response to meet
the change in the article. Until Wednes¬
day was granted, and the court adjourned
till that aay.

Telegraphic Summary.
The Democrats have carried the munici¬

pal election at Wheeling, West Virginia.
The House Judiciary Committee has

agreed to report adversely to giving addi¬
tional representation (female suffrage).
Colonel Alexander, former Supervisor of

Internal Revenue at New Orleans, has been
arrested in Boston for defalcation, and car¬
ried to Washington.
The Reconstruction Subcommittee (Por¬

ter, Upson, and Mungen) have unanimotr
ly"agreed to recommend to the main c

inittce the abolition of the test-oath. ,on
E. H. Moss (colored), under in''

.

fojmbntfng the daughter of C. Caxitew,at New Orleans, Was shot and killed by the
father of the girl Sunday night,white prowl-ingaround Contend house. * j
The Irish exfles at New York have ac- .

cepted the $15,000 contributed by Tamxna- j
ny Hall. !
A Washington dispatch thinks it certain

that Senator Hill, of Georgia, will be
seated.

¦Asm amiiOMCfc
~

MINIATURE ALMANAC, JAW. 31, 1*71.
Baa rise* «.GS , iloon sen Z.oo
Son seta., 6.05 f High tide.. 13 *4

POST OF RICHMOND, JAif. 30, 1*7L
A3RIVTID,

Ste»raer George B. Upton. Roberts, New York,
merchandise and paesengers, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Company.awamer Wyanoke, Bourne, Wow York, mer¬
chandise and paaaengars, JohnV. Wyatt.

tiOJD,
Steamer John Sylvester. Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. b. Tatnm.
rBY TELEGBAPH.j

New Yobk, Jan 30..Arrived, steamers VJrg<\
Mississippi, and South (JaroUna. Arrived out.
steamers CHy of Paris, Nebraska, Liberia, and
Abyssinia,

JMPORTANT NOTICE TO
CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS.

ALL RETAIL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 820
AND OYER DELIVERED IN ANY PART

OF THE COUNTRY .

FREE OP EXPRESS CHARGES.
HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,

OF Baltimobe, Md.,
In order the better to meet the wants of their re-
toll customers at a distance, have established a

SAMPLE BUREAU.
and will, upon application, promptly send byma'l
full lines of SAMPLES of the .NEWEST AM)
MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, or French,
English, and domestic manufacture, guaranteeing
at all times to sell as low, if not at less prices, than
any house in the country.
Buying our Koods from the largest and most cele¬

brated manufacturers In the different parts of Eu¬
rope, and importing the same by steamers direct
to Baltimore; our stock Is at all times promptly
supplied with the novelties of the London ana
Paris markets.
As we buy and sell only for cash, and make no

bad debts, we are able and willing to sell our goods
at FROM TEN TO FlFTtCEN PfcK CENT.
LF.SS PROFIT than if we gave credit.
In sending for samples, specify the klDd ofgoods

desired. We keep the best grades of every class
of goods, from the lowest to the most costly.
Orders unaccomoanled by the cash will he sent

C. O. D.
PROMPT-PAYING WHOLSALE BUYERS

are Invited to Inspect the stock in our Jobbing and
Package Department. Address

HAMILTON EASTER & S^NS,
107, 109, 201, and 203 West Baltimore street,

de 6.Tu&Fly Baltimore, Md.

NEW STYLES.

REDUCED PRICES.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
for Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries, Churches,

Sunday-schools, Lodges, Ac.

THE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY-USED

OF LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Elegant as furniture; suitable for secular and sa¬
cred music; not requiring tuning, or liable

to get out of order.
FIFTY STYLES, at ¥50, $<», $100, $126, $150,

$160, $175, $200, to $2,000 each.
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS aro THE

ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARDS OF EXCEL¬
LENCE among Instruments of the class, having
been awarded

SEVENTY FIVE MEDALS,
or other highest premiums, for DEMONSTRA¬
TED SUPERIORITY, In Europe and America,
luclt.dlng the first-class medal at ihe

PARIS EXPOSITION.
NEARLY 1,000 MUSICIANS,

including a majority of THE MOST EMINENT
IN AMERICA, and many In Europe, have given
written opinions that thev

EXCEL ALL OTHERS.
(Sec Testimonial Circular, sent free.)

NEW STYLES and REDUCED PRICES this
month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with elegant il¬
lustrations from photographs and full.lnibrinaiion,
sent free. Address MaSoxn & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., 508 Broadway, New York, or 154 Tremont
street, Boston., de 0.deodJfcwflin

MOjSEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOE SIGHT IS PRICELESS!!

HUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. E. SPENCER & CO., NEW YORK,
which are now offered to the public, arc pro¬
nounced by all the celebrated OPTICIANS ot the
world to be the

MOST PERFECT. NATURAL. ARTIFICIAL
HELP TO THE HUMAN El'E

ever known. They are gronnd under their own

supervision from minute Crystal Pebbles, melt¬
ed together, anct derive their name. DIAMOND,
on account of their hardness and brilliancy.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

on which they are constructed brings ths core or
centre of the lens directly In front of the eye, pro¬
ducing a clear and distinct vision as In the natu¬
ral, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant
sensations, such as glimmering and wavering ol
sight, dizziness, &cM peculiar to all others In use,
They are

MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,

In frames ofthe best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their llnlsb and durability can¬
not be surpassed.
CAUTION..None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark, stamped on every frame.

NOWLAN & CO.,
Jewellers and Opticians, are Sole Agents for

RICHMOND, VA.,
from whom they can only fce obtained. ThCfifc
goods ar« not supplied to pcdlers at any prltfe.
1v2-»eo<i

gMITil'S VARNISHES.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT VARNISH,

WEARING-BODY VAHNI9B,
HA RD-DRYlN' G VARNISH,
RUBBING VARN/SH,
no. i coach varnish,
NO. 1 FURNITURE VARNISH.
POLISHING VARNISH,
WHITE DAMAR VARNISH,
drying japan varnish,
SPIRIT SWKLLAC VARNISH,
BLK. ASPHALT. VARnISH,

manufactured by S. P. Smith, Newark. N. J.; ac*

kuowledged to be the best Varnishes made In this
couutry. For sale at factory prices by

BODEKJSR & OADH , Drupglsta,
ja 5 No. UU Mala street.

J?ARMS, HOUSES, AXD LOTS,
sold, leased, or rented.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON KEAL ESTATE

In and around {Richmond
by RICHARDSON & CO.,

Real Estite Agents and Auctioneers,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public,

ja 20-3m 1113 Malu stieet.

AGRICULTURAL SALT.

1,200 sacks of this SUPERIOR FERTILIZER,
regarded as, perhaps, one of the most permanent

ImproTers on the market, Just received by

Ja 16
" S. C. TARDY A CO.

C PICKS.
O NUTMEGS,

MACE,
PEPFiJRi
AJ.LSPI^p^'mite'gTnGER,
RACE Do.
COLEMAN'S MUSTARD,

Just received per steamer .Geo. B. Upton. For

sale at new tariff rates by
fURCELL, LADD & CO.,

ja ii ljlg Main street.

UEINE THZIEAD . ,

O IN QU4NTITIES 10 SUll\
and at LOWEST PRICKS, by

BLAIR & tOASTON.
Wholesale Notions,

Ja 30- lm 11 Pearl street.

JQO YOU WISH YOUJR BUSINESS
KNOWN BY THOUSANDS

OF THE BE8T PEOPLE IN VIRGINIA, AND

ABLE TO PATRONIZE YOU ?

If so, ADVEBTI8E In the

RICHMOND CHBI8TU.N ADVOCATE.
TERMS LIF,EbaL.

'CJ' .

ye ltjtlon-1 Foodfor Inftuis, <z<

Uu
-rtn* ; for sale by

.liii1 * S01>£KAK & DADF, Drug^lata,
IT ftomei-lSth wnrt VMn rtreou'.

4 OR tlNNEES^-TlN PLATE 10x14

jC *tr« ttxSO ; HOOFING TIN Wxw> ; SHlCBX

|«\a tt <. B TIM , 8HSET I fi«>N for glove pipe.
> ' PpC 8>le by GOftDOX ft CEINOAS.
1- !

.
\\w Pesrljtiiock^

» -ROOKAND JOB PRINTING NEATL?
Xj £XKCUTKDat this ofvxcjc.

5 - f 1f - 3 .j: i: : iPli { IS*
ISP

* ^ T ff* * 5 * ,f *.V > 2?'*-**%
COBW AXD fLOCB SXCIIAVOa* I
ilCVMOVV, XA., Jan. ao, HW. »BlCllJtOlTO,

» - ru -r OCTBniKOS.
5T/i«xt.WWW, LSWboafiew: »t*d, XlW^o»b^«.Own,.White, iew.buslieU ; yellow, 1$ buabeto.

m'xed 40 bushel*.
Oa^.-248 buahelff.Rue..St bushels.
Hay.-» bale*.
Screenings..IK bushels.

HAT.H.

v86?. bU8b*l* prime on prfvatocle*nedfkt $L8S; in bash'«!*u cly,good*t **» 40 bu«fcel» 'nreriorat #1.40 ;94 bushels common at »Lao: m traiheU fair onprivate torma ; loo bushels good 44bush-?.l* filr atSL8o , 69 Bushels. damaged at 91 : total.
1,592 bushels.
Wheat..Had, 38 bushels at $L60 : 14 bushels Terr

Inferior at $1.25: 628 bushels at $1.85; W bu»b'£a
v rv /rood at JI.92J ; iso b jsliels damaged at $t jo ;
40 oushela at $1.32{: 200 bushels at (1.70 ; 290 burh-
ela foul it $L27 ; 114 bushels at $ 1.50 : 140 buabei*
slightly damaged at $1.70 ; 44 busbela foal at $1.45 ;
40 oushela good at $1.87) ; total. 1.723 bushels.
Com..White. 698 bushels prime at 8tfc, ; 71

bushels prime at 8ijc. ; 250 bushels prime oa pri¬
vate teims: #70 bushels very good oa private
terms ; total. 1.892 busneli.
Coriu.\ ellow, 16 bathels at 78c.
O/rn-. Mixed, 40 bushels prime at 81c.
Oat#..200 bushels prime on private terms ; 22

btifibeis prime at sec. ; total. 422 oushela.
Screenings.. bu&htla at 70c.

HE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat, -White. 50 bushels.
Corn.'-White, 1C0 busbela.

Richmond Tobacco Market*
Jan. 30..Receipts small during the weak on

account of the bad weather. Trices have been
very firm, and will, no doubt, so continue until
we have good weather, when large receipts may
be expected. There is very little durable old to¬
bacco on the market. The market la a little more
ar'ivo. Quotations of old tobacco arc :

Lugs.
Inferior to common dark $3.<Medium to good dark 7.oo^Inferior to common bright 10 fl
Medium to good bright 15.C
bun-cured g.c

Leaf.
Inferior to common dark.... 7.66<» #.w
M» dlum to good dark 9.00^/ ia.00
Kngllsh shipping nominal.
Stemming.. M

Bright wrappers, medium to hue.... 30.004$ «0.<w
Bright wrappers, extra 7o.oo@ 9t).oo

New.
Primings 2.000 4,00
Bright smokers lO.OOy# 15,oo

do. wrappers lo.oo&i 70.00
Quotations for hew tobacco are :

Frimlnps $3,004
Lugs, common to good dark 6.0C@«.Qti§
l.ugs, extra dark
Leaf, common to good oark
Leaf, extra dark
Lugs, common to good bright
Lugs, extra bright
Leaf, common to gooa bright
Bright wrappers, common to me¬
dium 12.00®20.00

Bright wrappers, good to flue 20 oc^so.oo
Bright wrappers, extra 50.00@70.00
The quotations of old are little more than nomi¬

nal.

Cotton Markets- [Bt Telkgbath.1
Monday, Jan. ZO..New Orleans: Cotton qulot

and steady atlSJc.; receipts, 14.519 bales ; export',
to Great Britain, 3.B13 bales; Vera Cruz, 4o:
bales; coastwke, 3,810 bales; sales, 3.30«) bile*;
stock, 207,320 bales. Charleston: Fum at 15c.; re¬
ceipts, 1,937 balo3 ; exports, to bpaln, 7>S7 bales ;
co tstwlse, 1,277 bales ; s »les, 800 bales ; atock, 40 -

172 bales. Mobile: Kasy at l4J@HJc.; receipts
5,05(1 bales ; exports, to Great Britain, 2,58£ bales ;
coastwise, 219 bale' ; sales, 3,000 bales : stock, 87 -

074 bales. Norfolk: e lrm ; low middling*, UJ$j)
14ic.; receipts, 1,657 bales ; exports, coaatwlav,
3,843 bales ; sales, 250 bales ; ftock, 9,300 bales,

Philadelphia Cattle and Sheep Market.
PniLDELPHiA. Jan. 30. Beer cattle dull and

prices unchanged ; sales, 2,000 head at 8^90 for
extra Pennsylvania and western st-.ers ; 7i®8c. for
fair to good do., acd5@(!§-. $ ft. gross for com¬
mon. Cows unchanged ; 150 head sold at $5et$t70

$ head, fcheop in fair demand at an advance; sales,
12,000 at 5@7 (cij. gross. Hogs higher; sales,
5,ooo head at 'jstu.50@isil.50 cwt. net.

Domestic Markets -[By Telegraph.]
New Youk, Jan. 30.. Cotton quiet and weak;

sales. 3,3vQ bales at l5Jc. Flour. .Southern tinner ;
common to good ex ra, i|7@$7.60; good to choice,
$7.85@$8.75. V\ bea.actl\e, firmer. and unsettled ;
wlmerredand amber wcateru. $1.80^41.07. Coni
firmer; new, 8«"^88c 1'oik fl-m at
Beef more active and Urmcr ; plain mesa, 10&15c. ;
extra, 15(^17Jc. Lard lie <vy at I3l@l3$c. Whiskey
firmer at 03<&33jc. Naval stored steady. Tallow
qiilet. Frelgh.s firm.
Baltimore, Jan. 30._Virgin'a 6's, old, 40|hld;

50 asked, '60'a, 00 bid; 7'o, OS bid. Coupons, ol'J,
03 bid.
Flour active, and shipping grtdtfl held hlahrr.

Wheat firm and bcarce. Corn scarce and higher;
white, 90c ; yellow, oo@02c. I'ork, *2.'. bacon
scarce; shoulders, IOJ^iuJo. 'Whiskey, W$0tfc.
Cincinnati. Jan. 30..Klour ndvauclng and ex¬

cited ; family. $fl.73®$7. Corn In koo«I demand at
full prices, 1'nwlalous closed tame. Pork. $22.70.
Bacon higher; shoulders, loc.; clear sides, 12i<-.
Lard held at 12t®l2Jc. \\ hlskey In good demand
at «0c.
Louisville, Jan. 30.- Tobacco ac'.Ive; com¬

mon to good lugs, $o^*d.50 ; low to medium leaf,
«0.76@$11.25.
New Orleans. Jan. ao.-S-jgar -Good common,

7|c. ; prime, 9|®oic. AIoIa»ce-> unchanged; prim-,
0l@o3c. New York sight, i discount. Uold, lioj.

Foreign 3Iarkcta.[By Telegraph.J
Londox, Jan. 30.2 o'clock..Consols, 9'H.

Uul'ed states bonds, 9<iJ
London. Jan. ao._ Keening,.Consols, P2H?9rf .

U. S. ootids, so).
T.ivkh pool. Jan. 30.Abon..Cotton steady: no-

lamls, *Jd.; Orleans, 8Jd.; estimated sales, 32,ox>
bales.
Two o'clock..Cotfr>n quiet; uplands, 81-1«@

Orle<us>, a G-I0@rfjd. halo* includts 2.000 bait's
for ex;>ort and speculation. Breadstuff-* firmer.
Red western wheat, lis. 6d. Corn.New, 3«j.
Pork 933. Bacon.Cumberland cut, 40s. tJd.; abort
mldoles. 5ls.
Liverpool, Jan. 30.Afternoon.The official

quotations for cotton are : Uplands, «id.; Orleans,
StfSSjd.: but the aciu '1 prices are a stud". lower.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 30.Evening.- Colton.Males

on named vessels loading at Mobile, 8jd. : from
same port already at sea, lor middlings.
Ked winter wheat, lis. 7<L Lard buoyant at «". <.

ICE.CBEAM, JELLY, Ac.

ICE-CREAM..From and alter to-day
the price of ICE-CREAM will be $2(perg*llun

Instead of $2.60.being able now t > procure conn-

try ice at a low figure to free ze the same.
All kinds or FANCY CKEAMs also reduced in

price.
A l'ew more of those CHEAP ORANGES left.

A. PIZZIM, Jr.,
ja 24 8U7 Broad street.

DISSOJHJTIQ33 A PAKIKEHSHlfg.
¦\TOTJCE..The limited partnership here-
jLi tofore existing under the uanie of JOHN W.
KIdON la hereby declared to have been dissolved.

JOHN A. ICBINSON,
Jan. 21st, 187L JOHN W. UISUA*.

In referring to the above notice. I am happy to

state that I will continue the DRUG and aPuTH-
EC'AIiY BUsLXJiBa as before the partnership.

JSO. W. HlriOS,
Dru^st and Apothecary,
comer Main and 3d streets.

Ja 23.lawflw Richmond, Va.

T>r THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
A city of Petersburg, November term, M70 ;

fchore and others. . .Plaintiff*,
against

The Mechanics1 Savings Society, of Petersburg,
and others ........Defendant'.

IN* CHANCJtBY.
It was, among other things, decreed and ordered

"that one of the commissioners of this court
take an account of the outstanding certificate* of
deposit of the Mechanics Savings Society, of

Petersburg, not embraced by the reporter Cosa-
ml««loner Arm islead, dated 10.h September, Wo.
wllh their value as of the 1st of April. W», ana

where certificates hare been renewed tlto commis¬
sioner Is directed to ascertain the value of the

original deposits, and br wfiom the sa'd certifi¬
cates arc now held. Ana he Is Instructed not u>

report any certificate as outstanding which Is not

produced and exhibited to blxu, or whith i<» *.»*

proved before him to have been lost or destroyed.'V
Extract.Xe*>te : _ _ I

JN'O. C. AU3UBTEAD, C. C. 9

('ommispto.ver armwtaad's Omcs,
/

I'JCTZHGHUHG, IJGC. JO, WO. f
Sotico is hereby KiYen that I have appointed

SA1 UKDAT, the 4.h day of Fontary, lWt atiuy
. t. » m . a« tho time and place forSATURDAY, the iih day 01 ts Kuw,,

yfll' e, 10 o'clock a. M., ub the time and place fur

WfrTing into (Tec? the forcxolng decree.
All fccrwas Interested lu tbe uxecutlon of laid

decceare vramtd to produce and exhibit to me

luclr certiflca'.ca of deposit In the Mechanic®',
tinvlaps bocl'tyon or before the 4th day of Febru¬

ary, l*"l: tfc>rt no certificate will be reported a*

outiuiidjn* which la not bo prodnccd and ex-

hlolted, er.ecpt such as may have bcea iMt or de-
- i thorcol' made before me. AndV/Hv- VM... M

hloitetl er.ccpt such as may d»»c UVvm

stroyed, and oroof thereof made before me. And

they are further warned that all who fall to pro-

cnce and exhibit their certificates of neposlt be¬

fore me, or who fell to furnish proof of their low*

or destruction on said day. shall be forever barred

and precluded from participating in the aaseto of

said society? aa no other account will be ordered

In the cause. .
,

'

Given under my liand aa commissioner of the

Circuit Court of Petejtfburr date ahote.

«»a.Tuiw JNO. C. A&MIot£Al>. Com'r.

|j^ CHEAP FERTILIZER,
rU&E UAKK ASHES, BICU IN I'OTASJJ,

lcc. per buifcel.

Fot*#Alc by SEBKILL, FJJA8H A CO.,

Ja 24.ftj><l»in 9 A juh|Areft irtgU.
"" *v .Tn store and for


